
School Uniform



The uniform list which follows is correct as of January 2024. It shows the items of uniform and
sports kit that your child will need to ensure that they are correctly and smartly dressed at all
times. Children should be in summer uniform until October half term and then in winter uniform
until the end of the spring term.

Items are available via our online service accessed from the Barrow Hills website. School
Colours, as our official school outfitters, have been making and supplying high quality ethical
school uniforms to leading independent schools throughout the UK, as well other countries, for
four generations. 

For those items that you purchase from elsewhere we do ask that you comply with our
guidelines and school colours. Guidelines on non-school purchases are:

● Plain grey, black and blue school socks and white PE socks must be short or long (as
indicated, none of the above should be training socks);

● Boys school shorts must be mid-grey and have inseam pockets not patch;

● Boys school trousers must be mid-grey or charcoal (as indicated) and have inseam
pockets not patch.

Appearance
● Long hair should be tied back and out of the eyes. Hair bands and scrunches must be

blue or burgundy. Girls may wear small plain ear studs. No other jewellery is allowed.
Makeup and nail varnish is not allowed;

● Watches are permitted from Year 2.

● Shoes should be black or navy, of a sensible design and be kept polished.

School Colours Direct
Visit the online shop via https://www.schoolcoloursdirect.co.uk/register or via the link on the
Barrow Hills website uniform page.

A filter is available for each year group to ensure that only the uniform you need is displayed.

Delivery of your purchases can be to your home or a free delivery service is available to School
every Tuesday; cut off for this delivery is Sunday evening. Purchases can be collected from the
front desk at Barrow Hills.

School Colours Direct can be contacted as follows: enquiries@schoolcoloursdirect.co.uk. Please
always quote the name of the School and if enquiring about an existing order the surname of
who placed the order and the order number.

https://www.schoolcoloursdirect.co.uk/register
mailto:enquiries@schoolcoloursdirect.co.uk?subject=Barrow%20Hills%20Uniform


Labelling and alterations
The marking of all uniform, kit and equipment, shoes, swimming towels and home clothes
brought in to School is essential. It is the responsibility of the parents to ensure that every item
is clearly marked.

We advise that sew-on name tapes are used. We recommend using Woven Labels UK
www.wovenlabelsuk.com

All kit used for activities e.g. Judo and Forest School must also be clearly named.

Hanging loops must be sewn on tracksuit bottoms, cardigans and jumpers for children in
Pre-Prep.

The Laundry at King Edward’s, can label your child’s uniform or make alterations at a
competitive price.

Laundry
Opening times: Monday to Friday: 08.00-12.00 – 12.30-16.00 (excluding Bank Holidays)

King Edward's has its own laundry and dry cleaning facility, for use by pupils, staff and local
residents. All laundry and dry cleaning is carried out on site, in their own dedicated laundry,
staffed by trained, qualified professional launderers. This service is available at very competitive
rates.

For any enquiries or to check opening times, please call the laundry +44 (0)1428 686717 or
email laundry@kesw.org

Second hand uniform
The BHCC runs second hand sales throughout the year. Please look out for portal notices for
details.

http://www.wovenlabelsuk.com
mailto:laundry@kesw.org


Nursery
Standard uniform Product

Code Girls Boys

Outdoor coat ✔ ✔

Burgundy short sleeved BH polo shirt B22POL.M ✔

Navy joggers B22JOG.N ✔

Mid-grey shorts (optional) B22SHO.G ✔

Short grey or navy socks ✔

Navy BH sweatshirt B22SS.N ✔ ✔

White short sleeved polo shirt ✔

Navy shorts ✔

Short navy socks ✔

Navy or burgundy hair accessories ✔

Tartan summer dress (optional for summer) B22SDRS.T ✔

Tartan pinafore (optional for winter) B22PIN.T ✔

Comfortable shoes (Velcro only) ✔ ✔

Additional items
Burgundy BH PE bag (spare clothing) B22PEBAG.B

.ONE ✔ ✔

Waterproof trousers (forest school type dungarees) ✔ ✔

Hat, gloves and scarf * ✔ ✔

Burgundy BH legionnaire hat * B22LCAP.M.
ONE ✔ ✔

Wellingtons ✔ ✔

Velcro trainers ✔ ✔

* For Pre-Prep children these items of uniform can be from School Colours (see codes) or home
ones; if the latter they are not to have logos and must be labelled.



Kindergarten
Standard Uniform Product

Code Girls Boys

Outdoor coat ✔ ✔

Burgundy short sleeved BH polo shirt B22POL.M ✔

Navy BH sweatshirt B22SS.N ✔ ✔

Mid-grey shorts B22SHO.G ✔

Navy cardigan with burgundy trim (optional) B22CAR.N ✔

Navy or burgundy hair accessories ✔

Comfortable shoes (Velcro only) ✔ ✔

Summer uniform
Tartan summer dress B22SDRS.T ✔

Short navy socks ✔

Short grey socks ✔

Winter uniform
Tartan pinafore (optional for winter) B22PIN.T ✔

White short sleeved polo shirt ✔

Long navy socks or navy tights ✔

Long grey socks B22LSOC.G ✔

Additional items
Burgundy BH PE bag (spare clothing) B22PEBAG.B

.ONE ✔ ✔

Navy joggers B22JOG.N ✔ ✔

Waterproof trousers (forest school type dungarees) ✔ ✔

Hat, gloves and scarf * ✔ ✔

Burgundy BH legionnaire hat * B22LCAP.M ✔ ✔

Wellingtons ✔ ✔

Velcro trainers ✔ ✔



Reception – Year 2
Standard Uniform Product

Code Girls Boys

Outdoor coat ✔ ✔

Burgundy short sleeved BH polo shirt B22POL.M ✔

Navy BH sweatshirt B22SS.N ✔

Mid-grey shorts B22SHO.G ✔

Navy cardigan with burgundy trim B22CAR.N ✔

Navy or burgundy hair accessories ✔

Black/navy fitted leather school shoes (no laces) ✔ ✔

Summer uniform
Tartan summer dress B22SDRS.T ✔

Short navy socks ✔

Short grey socks (burgundy hoops) B22SSOC.G ✔

Winter uniform
Tartan pinafore B22PIN.T ✔

White short or long sleeved polo shirt B22LSPO.W ✔

Long navy socks or navy tights ✔

Long grey socks -burgundy hoops B22LSOC.G ✔

Additional items
Burgundy BH book bag B22BBAG.B ✔ ✔

Waterproof trousers (Reception only) ✔ ✔

Hat, gloves and scarf * ✔ ✔

Burgundy BH legionnaire hat * B22LCAP.M ✔ ✔

Wellingtons ✔ ✔

Velcro trainers ✔ ✔



Reception – Year 2 cont’d
Sports items Product

Code Girls Boys

Burgundy BH PE bag B22PEBAG.B.
ONE ✔ ✔

Navy BH sweatshirt B22SS.N ✔ ✔

Navy joggers B22JOG.N ✔ ✔

Navy PE shorts B22PSHO.N ✔ ✔

Navy and burgundy BH PE polo shirt B22GPPO.M ✔ ✔

White sports socks ✔ ✔

Navy BH swim bag B22SBAG.N ✔ ✔

Burgundy swim trunks B22STRU.M ✔

Navy and burgundy swimsuit B22SSUIT.M ✔

Swim hat (any colour) Shop only ✔

Towel ✔ ✔

Shin pads and mouth guard (Year 1-2 Autumn and
Spring term) ✔ ✔

Football boots (Year 1-2 Autumn and Spring term) ✔ ✔

* For Pre-Prep children these items of uniform can be from School Colours (see codes) or home
ones; if the latter they are not to have logos and must be labelled.



Year 3-6
Standard Uniform Product

Code Girls Boys
Burgundy BH blazer with navy trim B22BLZ.M ✔ ✔

Navy & burgundy fleece lined BH coat B22COAT.N ✔ ✔

Grey school v-neck pullover with burgundy trim B22PUL.G ✔

School tie B22TIE.M ✔

Black fitted leather school shoes ✔

Navy school v-neck pullover with burgundy trim B22PUL.N ✔

Black or navy fitted leather school shoes ✔

Navy or burgundy hair accessories ✔

Summer uniform
Tartan summer dress B22SDRS.T ✔

Tartan pleated kilt (as per winter uniform for Years
5 & 6 only) B22KT.T ✔

White short or long sleeved blouse(as per winter
uniform for Years 5 & 6 only)

B22LSBL.W
B22SSBL.W ✔

Short navy socks ✔

Mid-grey shorts B22SHO.G ✔

White short sleeved shirt ✔

Short grey socks (burgundy hoops) B22SSOC.G ✔

Winter uniform
Tartan pleated kilt B22KT.T ✔

White short or long sleeved blouse B22LSBL.W
B22SSBL.W ✔

Long navy socks or navy tights ✔

Mid-grey shorts or mid-grey trousers ✔

Long sleeved white shirt ✔

Long grey socks -burgundy hoops (with shorts) B22LSOC.G ✔

Short grey plain socks (with trousers) ✔

Additional items
Burgundy BH backpack B22BPACK.M ✔ ✔

Burgundy BH ski hat B22SHAT.M ✔ ✔

Burgundy gloves B22GLO.M ✔ ✔

School scarf (navy with burgundy stripes ) B22SCA.N ✔ ✔

Burgundy BH baseball cap B22BCAP.M ✔ ✔



Year 7-8
Standard Uniform Product

Code Girls Boys
Navy BH blazer with burgundy trim B22BLZ.N ✔ ✔

Navy & burgundy fleece lined BH coat B22COAT.N ✔ ✔

Charcoal trousers ✔

Plain white long or short sleeved shirt ✔

Grey school v-neck pullover with burgundy trim B22PUL.N ✔

School tie B22TIE.M ✔

Plain short grey or black socks ✔

Black fitted leather school shoes ✔

Tartan skirt B22SKT.T ✔

White short or long sleeved blouse B22LSBL.W
B22SSBL.W ✔

Navy school v-neck pullover with burgundy trim B22PUL.N ✔

Short navy socks (or long socks/tights in winter) ✔

Black or navy fitted leather school shoes ✔

Navy or burgundy hair accessories ✔

Additional items
Burgundy BH backpack B22BPACK.M ✔ ✔

Burgundy BH ski hat B22SHAT.M ✔ ✔

Burgundy gloves B22GLO.M ✔ ✔

School scarf (navy with burgundy stripes ) B22SCA.N ✔ ✔

Burgundy BH baseball cap B22BCAP.M ✔ ✔



Year 3-8 sport
Standard items Product

Code Girls Boys
Navy and burgundy BH sports bag B22SPBAG.N ✔ ✔

House BH polo shirt B22HPO ✔ ✔

Navy PE shorts (optional for girls) B22PSHO.N ✔ ✔

Navy and burgundy BH PE top B22GPPO.M
B22BPPO.M ✔ ✔

Navy rugby shorts B22RSHO.N ✔

Navy and burgundy BH rugby shirt B22RUG.M ✔

Navy athletics shorts B22ASHT.N ✔

Navy skort B22SKO.N ✔

Navy and burgundy BH hooded sweatshirt B22HOO.N ✔ ✔

Navy tracksuit bottoms B22RBOT.N ✔ ✔

White sports socks ✔ ✔

White BH netball socks from BH
Reception only ✔

Burgundy and navy hooped PE socks B22PSCO.M ✔ ✔

Trainers (any colour) ✔ ✔

Water bottle ✔ ✔

Navy BH swim bag B22SBAG.N ✔ ✔

Burgundy swimming trunks (Year 3-4) B22STRU.M ✔

Navy swimming shorts (Year 5-8) B22SSHO.N ✔

Navy and burgundy swimsuit B22SSUIT.M ✔

Swim hat (any colour) Shop only ✔ ✔

Towel ✔ ✔

Burgundy head warmer B22HWAR.M ✔

Navy long sleeved sports skin ✔ ✔

Navy thermal sports leggings ✔ ✔

Ivory BH Cricket top B22CASHT.I ✔ ✔

Cricket trousers (optional) ✔ ✔

Cricket box and pants (from Year 5) ✔



Female cricket box (from Year 6) ✔

Shin pads with ankle guards (football & hockey) ✔ ✔

Mouth guard (rugby & hockey) ✔ ✔

Football boots ✔ ✔

Year 3-8 sport cont’d
Optional sports items Product

Code Girls Boys
Studded rugby boots ✔

Astro trainers (hockey) ✔ ✔

Hockey stick ✔ ✔

Scrum Hat (recommended for rugby from year 4) ✔

Cricket bat ✔ ✔

Cricket pads and helmet (year 5) ✔ ✔

Spikes (cricket) ✔ ✔

Old pair of trainers for astro at breaks ✔ ✔



Barrow Hills and King Edward’s Witley offer a high quality preparatory and senior education
within The Bridewell Royal Hospital Foundation, including access to excellent facilities and

boarding options for Barrow Hills School.

We look forward to meeting you

ROKE LANE, WITLEY, SURREY GU8 5NY

WWW.BARROWHILLS.ORG


